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tlM tiny four-winged puaaite* lik« th« on* abovu in figure 16. TIum little

erMtofM in their larrel ttagea feed both opon the insect itidf uider the lotk «id
apon the tggit, and when fall gro*n cone out from tiny roond bolee which thty
aake near the centre of the Male, and which can eaulj be eeen with a hand lane.
Thare are sa?tral apedee of th^ee paradtee, but the onlj one I know of at preaant
in Ontario ia ahown in figure 16. In lome localitie* aa high as 50 per oeni or
more of the scales have the«e small holea, and though they do not destroy all tte
9ggi beneatli a scale they must be of considerable aid in keeping down Uie rate of
increase.
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The lime-sulphur ^»ah, properly applied, will readily control thia aoale.
Two sprayings should be given for the best results, the first at the strength of 1.080
specific gravity hydrometer reading, or about one gallon of the commercial liaa*
sulphur diluted to ten gallons with water and applied shortly befbre or aa the buds
are bursting; the second at the strength 1.009 specific gravity, or the commercial
diluted one gallon to thir^ or thir^-five with water and applied juat after the
Uossoms have fallen. Two pounds of arsenate of lead should be added to every
for^ gallons of the mixture for this appUcation, m this is the proper time to spray
for the Codling Moth, Plum Curculio and Lesser Apple-worm. Of theee two appli-
cationa the first is far the mote important, but does not always give uniformly good
results. Sometimes it will destroy almost all the eggs or prevent the larvae if they
hatch from escaping from the covering scale, at other times a large number hatch,
though most of these soon die, killed apparently by the spray mixture that remained
on the tree. There is no doubt that this one application repeated each year will
itself soon free the trees from the pest, but the results are accompliahed more
quickly by the aid of the second application at the time stated above. Thia willbU most of the larvae that are already hatched, and will leave the bark covered
and so repulsive to any that may hatch a few days later. The great point, how-
aver, m favor of using lime-sulphur in preference to any other known remedy is
that this wash not only destroys the Oyster-shell Scale, but many other things as
well; for instance, the first appUcation before or as the buds are bursting will also
octroi San Jos* Scale, Blister Mite, Tent Caterpillars—these must be hit aoon
after hatchmg—but also helps to ward off such diseases as Scdi and Black Bot
Canker. The second application, combined with the arsenate of lead is always
required to control Codling Moth, Plum Curculio, Lesser Apple Worm, Scab and
Leaf Spot. For this spray lime-sulphur has proven itself even more katisfaetory
than Bordeaux mixture as a fungicide, because it keeps off ttie Scab on the fndt
witliout cMsing the serious russeting and even cracking of apples commonly result-
ing from Bordeaux mixture. It is clear, therefore, that these two applications with
tliese mixtures should be given even if there were no Oyster-shell or San Jos« Scale
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just before «ie blossoms burst, and most of them use the weak lime-sulphur here
too. along with two or three pounds of arsenate of lead. Bordeaux, however, mavbe used in pkce of the lime^ralphuT, and is possibly even more effective at tiiis

t^iJ^
a/o^P^de. This application is important for the destruction *

early-feedmg caterpillars and for the control of scab.
^

and tti'^^»K?V^
the San Jos* Scale, old trees should be pruaed before sprayingand the rough bark scraped off. If the trees are not vigorous, a liberal drea^rf
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*»' -^i^^o" ^ May .and early J*fwUl help^Slr^fv^nan quickly from the effects of the aeak.


